セットアップ手順
上図の番号に沿ってセットアップを行います。
1) 電源コードを接続します。同梱のACコードフランジで抜けないようにしてください。
2) SDI モニターを接続します。
3) HDMI モニターを接続します。
4) ビデオカメラなどの入力端子を接続します。
5) リモート制御に使用する PC の LAN 用ケーブルと LAN ケーブルで接続します。
6) PC のネットワーク設定を以下のように設定してください。

[セットアップガイドMV-4200シリーズ接続システム図]
Setup Procedure

The procedure is shown numbered in the above figure.

1. Apply DC power to the MV-4000 Series Main Unit using the supplied AC cord. Secure the cord with the supplied AC cord retaining clip. Ground the unit for your safety.

2. Connect an SDI monitor.

3. Connect an HDMI monitor.

4. Connect a PC to be used for remote control to the Main Unit LAN connector using a LAN cable.

5. Connect cameras, switches, etc. to input video sources.

6. Change the PC network settings for the connection with the Main Unit.

   - IP address
   - Subnet mask

7. Verify outputs to the SDI monitor, HDMI monitor and audio devices using test signals.

   - QUICK SETUP button

8. Install Layout Manager from the supplied CD.

   1. Install the software, then double-click on the [MV-4000 Series Layout Manager] icon to launch the Layout Manager.
   2. Install the software, then double-click on the [MV-4200 Series Layout Manager] icon to launch the Layout Manager. Select Layout Manager to open the main page.
   3. Connection dialog appears. Enter the Main Unit IP address (default: 192.168.1.10), then click OK.

   * Note that ID and password protection is not active at the first time.

9. If you are using a monitor other than SDI: 1080/59.94 or HDMI: 1080/59.94p, set output format. Click the [Output format] (9-Ω) button, then click [Output format] (9-Ω) in Layout Manager to open the menu page.

10. Select SDI/COMPOSITE for the signal input as shown below.

    - SDI/COMPOSITE: For layout switching and remote monitoring.
    - SDI/COMPOSITE: For layout switching and remote monitoring.
    - SDI/COMPOSITE: For layout switching and remote monitoring.
    - SDI/COMPOSITE: For layout switching and remote monitoring.

   * Not required for MV-4200/4320 and MV-4220/4320.

If Nothing Appears on the Monitor!

Check to see if the monitor has been properly connected. If nothing still appears on the monitor, check the monitor’s specification sheet to see if the monitor supports any of the formats listed in the left table.

You can download manuals and other documents by registering your email address.

https://www.for-a.com/